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June 27_, 1980 
.. 
.'lo .·-'. •• • ~ 
Dino- ·neconcini, Esquire 
1550 Fir$t National Ba.ilk Plaza· 
· 100 l!e-st Washington .S:treet 
Phoenix,.Arizona 85003 
Dear-Dino: 
.Thank you very·much for your recent_ letter and for 
bringing to my_ attention your concerns regaT~ing the 
-~tate and local ·incentive portion of bill R•R~ .. ·7151• 
_ I fully appTeciate the concerns share_d by lthe members 
. of -the We$~ern States· Arts Foundation about the·: development 
·of guidelines :·fo~. this potential Arts Endowment au~h .. iey ... 
-When the Senate ·and ·uouse meet in conference later this . · 
summer, I will do all I can· to -assure tha·t small ·p·opulat!on 
states and C:OBIJllunities.a.re treated. as equal partners\wlth 
the larger- ones and -will . be -watchful_ t~r<u1ghout . "this· ',P~ 
c~$S for any moves th~t might reduce opport~lties fo~z~hese 
groups. . · - · · . · '\ 
. . - . ' 
.. ~· 
. I., am ple41sed to k!tow your -thoughts in: this regaTc;l. u~\" ·- " 
will certain~y keep them in mind. ·- · 1 --.-""- ·. 
_,_ 
. With· warm. regards. ~ \.~.: -
Ever si~_cer~ly, . 
Claiborne Pell 
DE/ap 
·~ ... :. 
